
1. K+S Windsor Salt Ltd. Pugwash - salt
2. Compass Minerals Canada Corp. Nappan - salt
3. Atlantic Mining NS Corp. Moose River - gold
4. Maritime Dufferin Gold Corp. Dufferin Mines - gold
5. National Gypsum (Canada) Ltd. East Milford - gypsum
6. Mosher Limestone Company Ltd. Plaster Rock (Dean) - gypsum
7. Pioneer Coal Limited Stellarton - coal
8. Kameron Coal Management Limited Donkin - coal
9. Lafarge Canada Inc. Brookfield - limestone
11. Mosher Limestone Company Ltd. Upper Musquodoboit - dolomitic limestone
12. Antigonish Limestone Ltd. Southside Antigonish Harbour - limestone
13. Shaw Resources Nine Mile River - silica sand
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